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For 110 years, Hoff Companies has played an important role
in the Northwest’s building materials industry, operating
sawmills, moulding plants, wholesale and retail distribution
facilities, and managing timberlands. As the Company has
expanded and evolved over the years, more recent ventures
in real estate development and vinyl window manufacturing
have further diversified our operations. From our first sawmill in 1910, we have adapted to the ever-changing needs of
our customers to become a strong and lean company with
diverse operations.

Hoff Companies

History of

In 1910, when Hans Hoff and his son Theodore first arrived in McCall, Idaho, it was a primitive country
but they were amazed at the beauty of Payette Lake and the surrounding timbered mountains. For Hans,
the tall trees and lofty mountains reminded him of the home that he had left in Norway. Theodore had
a more youthful view of a future lumber industry with job opportunities and production of quality wood
products. Together, they started what neither of them would have dreamed would become a company
that would be celebrating its 110th Anniversary in 2020. It is a story of hard work, perseverance and
adaptation to ever-changing circumstances. Milestones include:
1910
1912
1913
1914
1929
1938
1939
		
1940
1956
1971
1975
1976
		
		
		
		
1977
1978
1979
1980
1983
1984
1986
1987
1989
1993
1994
1996
1997
1999
2001
2004
		
2008
2011
2012
2017
		
2018

Hoff Company begins with first sawmill in McCall, Idaho
McCall sawmill destroyed by fire
McCall sawmill rebuilt and operational again
Railroad reaches McCall, Hoff & Brown Tie Company is formed
Hoff sells McCall sawmill, retaining two cattle ranches and a box factory
Hoff becomes partner in Horseshoe Bend, Idaho sawmill
Hoff becomes partner in Ironsides, Oregon sawmill
Hoff Building Supply’s original location opened in Caldwell, Idaho
Purchase of Horseshoe Bend sawmill, renamed Hoff Lumber Company
Hoff Forest Products moulding plant is built adjacent to Horseshoe Bend sawmill
Hoff’s Rexburg, Idaho sawmill rebuilt after fire
Horseshoe Bend sawmill & moulding plant operations are sold to Boise Cascade
Teton Dam fails & Rexburg sawmill is flooded, residual assets sold to LP
Purchase of Union, Oregon sawmill
Purchase of Hotel Boise & 515 acres of development land-Middlebrook Property
Hoff Forest Products moulding plants are established in Caldwell & Homedale, ID
Purchase of three retail lumberyards, renamed Hoff Building Supply
Purchase of three more Hoff Building Supply lumberyards bringing total to six
Beginning of major modernization of Union sawmill & sale of Union Railroad Company
Union sawmill destroyed by fire
Sale of remodeled Hotel Boise, renamed “Hoff Building”
Established Trimco, Boise, sharing space with Hoff’s Western Forest Products
Established Trimco, Salt Lake City
Relocation of Caldwell & Homedale moulding plants to Meridian, Idaho
Sale of Union, Oregon sawmill to WTD Industries
Begin lot sales of developed BanBury Subdivision (formerly Middlebrook)
Established Trimco, Denver
Sale of remaining Hoff Building Supply yards to Lumberman’s Building Centers
Established Western Window vinyl window plant in Caldwell, Idaho
Begin lot sales and golf play at Banbury Meadows (formerly Middlebrook)
Start-up of Strandex composite decking plant at Meridian moulding plant facility
Sale of Hoff Forest Products, Meridian facility to LP
Purchase of new building and relocation of Western Window to Nampa, Idaho
Purchased assets of Door Supply to expand interior door offering at Trimco, Boise
Purchase of land and construction of new building for Trimco, Salt Lake City
Purchase of new building and relocation of Trimco, Denver
Purchased assets of Allied Door to expand interior door offering at Trimco, Denver
Established Western Idaho Land and Development, a branch dedicated to land 			
acquisition and development
Completion of the final phase of the Banbury Meadows subdivision

The

Hoff Companies
Trimco Millwork is our Wholesale Distribution Division with operations
in Idaho, Utah, and Colorado, serving the needs of those states along
with extended coverage into Wyoming, northern Nevada, western 		
Nebraska, and eastern Oregon. Major product lines include foreign 		
and domestic mouldings, exterior doors, interior doors, and other
products from: ThermaTru, Lynden, CanTrim, Simpson Strong Tie, 		
KrossWood, Pamex, Simpson Door, and many more.

Western Window located in Nampa, Idaho, fabricates a complete line of high quality vinyl 		
windows and patio doors. Western Window markets the Premier and Signature Series product 		
lines through a network of dealers serving the Idaho, Utah, eastern Oregon, and Nevada 			
territory.

Western Idaho Land and Development (WILD, LLC) was created following the success of
Hoff Companies’ Hoff Building, Banbury, and Banbury Meadows developments. This division 		
focuses on obtaining, holding, and later developing or selling property with long term potential.

Hoff Timberland Division continues to manage approximately 20,000 acres of Hoff private 		
timberland property north of Boise, Idaho. We have managed our timberlands for over 70 years
using selective logging methods on a “sustained yield basis” while maintaining the stand for
long-term productivity and growth.
At Hoff Companies, we are very proud of who we are and where we came from. We have grown 		
and diversified over the years but remain committed to the fundamentals that have provided the
“backbone” to our past success:
				

				
				
				
				

Integrity, Perseverance, and Dedication to
provide quality products to serve our Customers’ needs		
Thanks to our people, our customers, and our suppliers, we are able to 		
celebrate our 110th birthday as we move forward through our second
century of business, serving the needs of our loyal customers.

